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New Tornado Disc HarroW
The same Harrow we have sold and guaranteed for 25 years
It has several new improvements which makes it the most

complete Harrow on the market. We also have the best
Tobacco Fertilizer on the aiaiket. We guarantee it when
used on tocacco beds to pay 200 per cent on the investment.

D. B. SHACKELFORD & COMPANY

Union Supply Co.
GREELY BARNES, Manager

Telephone 51 127 Irvine-s- t

Groceries
Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes,
Hardware

Farming Implements and Supplies

Fresh Butter and Eggs
Live Stock Exchange Information Bureau no charge

ask about it

The Climaxl year $1
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Who Will Get

The Next $10?

Climax Contest Caus-- .
ing Excitement.

Next Count Mar. 15 and Last
Before the Final Count

Middle of "April.

The Climax voting ccmesl goes mer-

rily on and interest in the outcome is
growing more intense every day, espe-

cially since the contestants know what a
magnificent piano one of them is to get.
There will be two more counts the
next one next Saturday, March 15th.
and that will be for f 10 in gold, the
money to go to the contestant who
makes the greatest gain in votes from
the time of the last count Feb. 15 to
March 15ih.

Previous voles will not count for the
gold, but simply toward the piano, and
that being the case, every contestant
lias an equal show, as the one who
makes the greatest gain will be the one
Who will be awarded the gold.

It will be remembered that the first
prize went to Miss Laura Taylor,, the
second to Miss Georgia Walton, with
Miss Etta Turner winning second mon-

ey; and now the question is, who will
win the $10 Saturday?

We desire to call the attention of the
contestants to this fact: Tbe bonus
votes, other than for the merehanU'
coupons, will be leduced after the next
count. This being the case the contest-
ants should get in every-- vote possible
between this time and March 15, as the
bonus vote will not be so large hereaf-
ter

What you want to hnow is, how you
can win the gold and the piano, too. Get
new subscribers; get old subscribers to
pay up and renew; trade with the mer-

chants who are offering prizes; follow
ths rules and get in every vote you can
between now and next Saturday after-
noon, March 15th.

Try hard and win this last sgecial
prize we offer, and you will be in a good
position to make the high vote on the
piano count about April 15th, w hich
will be the last count, the result of
which will determine who gets the pia-

no.
Special Offer.

The Climax makes the following bo-

nus offers to the various candidate a in
the contest, same to hold good until
Saturday, March 15, at 4 o'clock:

For every seven yearly new subscrip-
tions we will give 10,000 extra ' votes,
making a total of 14,200 votes.

For every seven renewal subscriptions
8,000 extra, a total of 11,500 votes

For every seven back subscriptions,
0.000 extra, a total of 8,800 votes.

For every 40 merchants' coupons
brought to this office and counted by the
publisher or his assistants, a bonus of
1,000 extra votes will be given, a total of
2,000 in all.

One five-yea- r paid-u- p subscription and
two yearly paid up subscriptions we will
credit the candidate with the 10, 00J bo-

nus vote, or any combination of paid-u- p

new or renewal subscriptions, for more
than one year, totaling seven subscrip-
tions, will entitle the candidate to the
10,000 bonus vote.

All of the contestants should get busy
and make the most ofihe time interven-
ing between this dale and that of the
next count and roll up a large vote.
From present indications there if a big
surprise in store for some one.

Mei chants' coupons, counting 25 votes
can be procured with every cash pur-

chase amounting to tl at
Hamilton Bros.
L. E. Lane
The McGaughey Studio
Engle & Company
Perry's Drug Slore
I). B. Shckelford & Co.
John U. Gibson & Co.
Rice & Arnold
Stockton & Son

- W. F. Iliggins

t-- - - S- -

Count of Jan. 11 Last Count
Georgie Walton 8,875 61.425
Etta Turner 9,225 00,025

;MHI wonto's Crxatist musical, sensaxiom"

"EV'RY LITTLE M OYEMENT HAS k MEAN ING ALIUS OWN

Opera House, Thursday, March 1 3

Laura Taylor 9.500

Charlotte Azbill
Lizzie Jones..
Willie Parks
Bernice Robertson .
Grace Hammonds..
Mrs. Minnie Terrill
Myrtle Ballard
Maude Vaughan
Mattie Tyree
Rertha Carrier.....
Sallie Wood
Pauline Jones
Bessie Haydon
Willie Burton
Elizabeth Marshall .

Ethel Wharton
Maude Moberley
Carrie West ,

Minnie Zeitle
l.ydia Young
Elizabeth Blake
Lucy Jones
Eftie Uice
Grace Hardin ..
Annie Oliver
Mabel Tudor

Remember and
trade with the mere
ing the coupons,
tradespeople.

work.

-

59,575

50,000
48,125
40,000
41,050
42,850
40,750
33,025
30,050
28,025
20,150
20.225

4,G75

..4,350
.......4.300

4,n;o
2,50o
2.H0
2,050
1.825

1,000

1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000

have your friends
hants who are giv- -

They are reliable

Fodder For Sale.
I have six to fight hundred shocks of

fodder and a splendid place to feed it
and can haul same and do the feeding at
a reasonable price. I am also prepared
to deliver any where in town on short
Dolice any quantity of fodder at reason
able price. J. R. Azbill, Main street
liveryman. Phone. 09. 35- - if

Why Women Suffer.
Mtny Richmond women are learning

the cause.
Women often suffer not knowing the

cause.
Backache, headache, dizziness, ner-

vousness.
Irregular urinary passages, weakness,

languor
Each a torture of itself.
Together hint at weakened kidneyir
Strike at the root ret to t!ia cause.
No other remedy more highly endors-

ed than Ikian's Kidney 1MU.
Recommended by thousands
Endorsed at home.
Here's convincing testimony from a

Richmond citizen:
Mrs. Edwards, :t03 Edwa ds St . Rich-

mond, Ky., says: "I think that Doan's
Kidney Pills are a pool medicino and
one that should be used in every home.
1 had weak kidneys and tvtckaches and
suffered intensely. I used lau's Kid
ney Pills, obtained at Mul.ilio ' Drug
Store and ihey made me reel hne.

F r sale by all dealers. Price 5) els.
Fosier-Milbur-n Co., Butfalo. Naw York,
sole asrents for United Slates.

Remember the name Doau's-a- nd

take no other.

For House Painting
Call H. M. Thurman. Phone 277. He

is an experienced painter and thorough-
ly reliable in every way. Reference
any one for whom he has ever done any
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Their Awful Punishment.
It is said that men who never drink,

smoke nor stay out late at night, live to
a ripe old age. Perhaps that's their
punishment Maysville Public Ledger.

Better Late Than Never.
On March 3, Mr. Wickersham filed a

civil suit at Trenton, N. J., for the dis-

solution of the thread trust just as the
thread of iiis connection with the trust
magnates had been broken Cwensboro
Messenger.

Seeks Relief In Bankruptcy.
Martin Gentry, who'has been conduct-

ing a soft drink business here, filed a pe-

tition in bankruptcy with Commissioner
W. C. Bennett Friday, liabilities about
12,400. His creditors are principally
Cincinnati and Lexington brewers.

Thomas J. Powers, a farmer, also filed
a petition in bankruptcy, showing no as
sets, ilis liabilities are said to be about
$2,000, with local creditors.

Like Our Job Work.
The fact that this office, has done job

printing for Louisville, Eminence, Ir.
vine and Beattyville parties during the
past week, makes us come to the conclu.
sion that our work pleases them. Hate
to say it, but it is true that, the Climax
has not only the best equipped job print
ing plant in this section of Kentucky-bu- t

has has a man at the bead of it in
Basil Duke Gordou who would make
Harpel turn green with envy were he
alive today. Another thing our prices
please quite as well as our work. So
"drap" in and lei us please you.

A Sensible Barber.
A Harrodsbu'g barber has announced

through the papers that he w 11 not tol-

erate loafers about bis place, and asks
them to stay out. Verily the loafer is
having a bard lime to find. a place to
while away the hours. Nothing is more
disagreeable to people at work than to
have a lot of loafers hanging around
shooting off their gab and occupying
space that could be put to batter use.

The Harrodsburg barber is right. Dan-

ville Messenger.

Press Association Meets On
June 9th.

The Executive Committee of the Ken
tucky Press Association, in session at
the Seelbach Hotel, Louisville, Satur
day, announced that the next annual
meeting of the association would be held
at Olympia Springs, beginning June 9,

next. A program commutes was nam
ed, composed of Desha Breckinridge, of
the Lexington Herald; Louis Landram,
of the Danville Messenger, and James
Allen, of the Cynthiana Democrat.

No trouble about getting your money
if you burn out. Talk to Burnam, the
insurance man. 14-- tf

Most Here.
Je-- ' dreamin' of the happy lime

I'm to feel.
When I git my hook an' line,

My minnows an' my reel.

Thinkin' of the music, too.
Where the riffles flow.

An' the sunshine, breakin' through,
Warms a felltr so.

Won't forgit what keeps the snakes
From doiu' ai.y harm;

An, besides, it kinder makes
Fishin' have its charm.

Handsome Year Book.
Dr. I). II. Scanlon, of the First Pres-

byterian church, is having this office get

out for his congregation a very hand
some year book. Besides important da-

ta concerning the church, i'. will contain
the names of the present members and
those of the past several decades. Neith-
er time nor money will be spared on the
book, and it probably will be the most
complete as well as handsomest book of
the kind that has been issued in this
part of the State in many years.

Mr. Miller The Kind Needed.
"A number of prominent democrats of

Madison county have issued a card callr
ing upon A. D. Miller, editor with E
C. Walton of the Richmond Climax to
become a candidate for Representative
of Madison county. Mr. Miller is a first
class gentleman and would make a Rep
resentative of whom the people wiuld
be proud. He is a level-heade- d busi-

ness man, and that is the kind that are
needed at Frankfort. Danville Advo
cate.

B.P.O-Llks- , No. 581, Elect
Officers.

Last Friday night, March 7th, the B.

P. O. Elks, No. 581, elected officers for
the ensuing year, t: John Noland,
Exalted Ruler; Green Clay, Esteemed
Leading Night: P. L. Willging. Esteem
ed Loyal Knight; T. B. Collins, Esteem
ed Lecturing Knight; T. C. O'Neil, Sec
retary; L. P. Evans, Treasurer; J. D.

White, Tyler; Joe Collins, Trustee for
three years; Jas. W. Wagers, Repreten-tativ- e

to Grand Lodge; W. S. Oldham,
Alternate to Grand Lodge. The newly
elected Exalted Ruler did not announce
his appointive officer, but stated be
would do so later.

Organ for Sale.
Organ and square piano in fine condi

tion. Price to small am ashamed to
mention it. Must be sold by Saturday;
make an offer, anything takes either
one. Also piano boxes verv cheap.

Montenegro-Ilieb- Music Co,
121 First Street.

Sothern and Marlowe at Lex
ington.

The engagement sf E. II. Sothern and
Julia Marlowe at the Lexington Opera
Uouse for three nights beginning Mon
day, March 2Uh, promises to attract ve-

ry many theatre goers of this city. As
is well known to those who keep up on

theatric! matters, Mr. Sothern and Miss
Marlowe are considered the most im
portant dramatic organization of the
English speaking stage. Their business
every where from coa-- t to coast surpass
es that ever known by any theatrical
company, and this, despite the fact that
they are willing to play at the usual pri
ces charged by the first-clas- s attractions;
that is, 5'ic to ti. The repertoire for
Lexington I a most tr
ticing one. On Monday night, March
24th, they will appear in "Romeo and
Juliet;" on Tuesday night, 25lh, "As
You Like It," and on Wednesday night,
20th, "Hamlet." The manager of the
Lexington Opera House, Mr. Charles
Scott, has arranged to fill all mail or
ders accompanied by remittance in the
sequence of their receipt. Those desir-
ing seats can be assured of good posi
tions by sending check or money order
and selling forth their wishes to Mr.
Charles Scot', Manager. Opera House,
Lexington, Ky.

Foley Kidney Pills will reach your in-

dividual case if you have any form, of
kidney or bladder trouble, any backache
rheumatism, urio acid potscning or ir-

regular and painful kidney action. They
are strengthening, tonic and curative,
and contain no habit-formin- g drugs
For sale by all druggists.
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The same as ever is: The Highest Quality Merchandise for Lowest

Prices Merchandise That Makes Satisfied Customers

lust now we are making prices on heavy weight goods- -

especially on

Suits and and

Men's and Boys' Suits and
You will be well to see what we have in these lines before making your

purchases

(Dial Pvtoifrhfess Sale

V -

We have arranged for a Special Sale
On tlie celebrated Stearns & Foster Mattress and are offering this most Comfortable.

Durable and Sanitary of all Mattresses, in selected patterns of the best qualities of Satin-tr-is-
K.

Dust-pro-
of Tickings-WITH- OUT EXTRA CHARGE.

Beware of ed "Special Sales" on "Cotton-felt-" or "Felt" Mattresses said to be
t!is "genuine kind" and offered at such ridiculously low prices as are sometimes seen dis-
played. You do not know WHAT sort of material has been hastily STUFFED into the
ticking. From a Sanitary standpoint, it may be vile; unfit for any person to sleep upon. As
for genuine Comfort and" Durability, such Mattresses are utterly worthless. It don't pay
to buy them.

Steams & Foster Mattresse3 have a laced opening (Pat. applied for) through which
you can see and examine the inside of the Mattress you GET. That's the safe way to huy
a Mattress. You know what you arc getting.

Stearns & Foster Mattresses are made of Clean. Sanitary Cotton; felted into hundreds
of little webs forming; many Springer, Buoyant layers standing nearly three feet hih. These
layers are then LAID BY HAND and compressed to ONE-SIXT-H their original height
and encased in the ticking; then tufted to just the proper tension so as to be Soft, yet Firm,
half yielding to your figure, but supporting it in perfect relaxation.

You will say

"I never Kecv a Mattress could be so Comfortable."
That's just what satisfied users of Stearns & Foster Mattresses are saying.
You owe it to yourself to get one and enjoy rest that is Refreshing Comfortalle

Healthful.
Yo'i don't have to be put to the expense and inconvenience of sending a Steams &

Foster Mattress away to be "Made Over" or "Renovated." They never require it. An
occasional Sun Bath keeps them fresh and clean.

Don't Fail to attend this Sale. Cone today.
Select the Mattress you want NOW. Don't put up longer with that old .

for!ab!e Maltres:.

A ComrortaMe Night's Rest on a Stearns & Foster,
Costs too Little.

,ve eve vou a tJ--: livL. jUA.rvAi 1 CJZ, on every Alattress bearing the Mearas
Foster ram'?.

Undertaking a Specialty

Gasoline Engine For Sale.
I have one second-han- d twelve-hors- e

power stationery gasoline engine for
sale. Good as new. Will gjarantee th
engine to do first-clas- s work. X. H.

Dualherago, Richmond, Ky. 38 tf

Attention! Poultry Raisers.
Mr. W.T. Vaughn, grocer, corner Col-

lins and Main streets, has installed a
mill for grinding fresh bones. This
makes a most excellent food for all
kinds of fowls. 5 cents a pound. Tall
and see him. Phone till. 38-t-f.

A Shave For Ten Cents.
At Squire Cobb's barbershop on First

Street you can got a good, clean shave,
a neck shave, for only tea cts.

Give Cobb's shop a trial. 40 3t

the

some-interesti-
ng,

Ladies' Coats, Misses' Children's

Coats, Overcoats

T"'"CLI.

MAIN STREET

QctDIPCB

l (TIN

ncom- -

Dav Telephone "6
Night Telephone 136 229

w. s. o. n. o l
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Bracelets That
Please

the refined woman ar? those whose

workmanship is fin. ilf:n new anJ

unique, precious stores set in the

fashions, diamonds of pure water, full

of fire and brilliaicy, rubb.es of pii.en

blood color, and sapphires, oja'.s and a'l

kinds of gems that are tlje finest ti'.at

can be secured. These you wul find at

F. J. YEAGER
RICHMOND KY.


